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KnaOUie Evans noes lo JnnctK Ii

tnttteod scbool till apriog. n

ft Jot! Fountain of the UeKeocI hi

I Mia hi" brother, T. A. Fountain.

Uikafieent granga eleotlon of Che at

ftp C. K. Hale waH elided innster. set

Ir.M.iohuaon, ol Engena, is in this

p,itaiiiiig for a machine lirm of i'mt-had- ,

Mr. John Hill is expected home from
tWlranj every day. He lias been away by

ruuwitiK fur books, for several montba,

Mr. anil Mrs. Kansas Hale Rave a dance
Pt(. ioth. There waa quite a crowd out,

illelireasecl themselves us well pleased.
VCr are inform, d that Bill Fink solicited

lit arrriceit of T. A. Fountain, J. P., the
tiler day. Is il posaible, Billy, tint you
tbitkof comiuittiuK uuitrimouy.

We bad a neiRhborhood Xiuas tree, at
PltiiMit View school bouse, the evening of
lbt '21lh. The children were delinhted with and
mdu Olrai. After Ibe tree Ibe young
blki danced till Ibe wee sum' hours.

The ?leas mt View Debating Society im ets My

the :8th. The quaation for
Krsnlved, That the mgro has

tuore nght to complain of bis treatment than
tkelndiao. X. Y. '..

The Fust trail.

1W Caldwell, Idaho, Tribune, is not well
M atith the way the fast mail works,

aW indulges in a "kick" us follows: "If lisi
limtver waaagenniue nniaance, it ia the will
fmmail.' At the writing of this no mail Call
Wleft Caldwell for the Baal lor forty-eigh-

konrl. We had an idea that the fast mail tn
tutor the purpose of carrying the mull, bni
iwnn if ibe fist mail geta through on
liar, it makes no difference whether it

M tb mail or not. Our local mail has
Mil delayed both ways siuee this train was
piiou. Half of our mail from tbeEaatia
wrhhly carried by, and il semis impoaai-H- i of

to get a letter out of town under forty-rig-

bonrn. The fast mail may be a
but it isa nniianca to small

Weiior tonus."

ahothir Fatal Shot.-T- he Albany Dem-ur- n

I of Thursday gives nn account nf a fatal
you

JJMMttl hontiiR BH follow: Wsterdi.y
o'clock iu the iu, Otto Btone,

mil years, sun of II. M. Btone the bridge and
ho livea nenr Oakville, in Ibis

jJ5M at a shooting iiialcb at B. N. you

W Croaa the river in Denton coonty,

"I Itoaa had abot at the taruet and he

Jvt '0"0"' ''V Oeorga Thtrp, sou of
VTharp. Btone immediately after the

"wiiiB. and without the knowledge of
ywosTharp.weut aronnd behind the wagon

dou whuti the imget was placed to examine
Jbotben jonn Thurp shot at the tar--

P- ball hitting young Stone iu the
fowling htm inatanly, be uttering only

ew.nl "Oh." wh. pierced by the deadly
'w, "MB Si .s bronghtoter y

"'"k-- n to Oakville f,,r burial. We are In- -

JJtbM yonng Tbnrpiai rlv orated B3
"JIM fatal ahootins. Young Btone and
'""P ere relations.

Rei'onT.-T- he following is nn log
Irom the school register in DM.

.n!' "I1""" nnty, forth" month etd-j"2-
as

lSs'J: Boys enrolled. 15; gills,
S vyV"ll!hl- 2; 1' attendance, ;V,' i;

"JjS'ng. 31. nverage daily attend-- (

hZ. fdlowiii(.named pupils were
Wt (Innng th,. mouth and staud well ofJ'!: Dan and Leila Spores, Vlck, and

T1 mi ami Maud Hammitt. John
.7". .lira iiimi Lauri St itlnri A lee

sgjwi!. Maty Crawford, Ida H OI.S- -

Hs. Kmma 1). Sroms, Teacher.
Kate

1 Drop i prices at SlaUdeu & Son's.

prieillVacb-
ea-

$1,011

ss""-- n

W. "C" r"OlHtO. S l.UI I...

JTnnd.Iucti0 Flour 1.00 j,i,t
u 1 elegant pieces) GO i. a

(Si ""r k"i1k an'' pricea and he
SLADDEN A-- SON.

VKsi'ai, QTJILTEK. of

Cl Ureal
on J- B. Hnlne.il h I

. n .il)th
tiea iT' Ttwetu OKve and Charnelton. any

'ine, 'iniiter, a grand lalmr
an..' u''"ionby which onilta and torn- -

w nia le ou any sewing machine. a
burn

Hoslnp Out. .
.

J Book Store, Eds .rJ Kv
Sl,,le.

PJPne,"r-cost-- out University Ixoks ftktong ordets for such as are not in II cost .o
Elk

To Loan. me
a vr.Intajj. "n n eity an I farm n. petty, their

block'' "p-tn- is it

Pat Sale.
ll e- -' ,1., .i . i . , . , , .' ."J uici vwsi UUlUu' IIU-- l-

Uqjrr at tba office tha
h.vj2"' cUr. Cboiee lots ia Ike' sti-

nt.

,o
-- ne we umg , beap. Buy

1800.

Hi mler-n- ti ileii'ist.
Musipicmdl Jnn In,

tV'e SUtlllll a in miutiii r tola ton
rih' tux tor Union wnt bt m 2smill.
J . A bum Jt liu, been nppiiiiitcl ii notary

'(nine.
Mutiny tn i "II f:HIM KmniiiT if Judge

Wettoa.
rity rnl i It trnnuartinii u the in- -

en-us-

E II k Ii In. So I maau next Monday
Vlll.tg. I

Co and h tie biaollfnl 0naD'U wan
lit .lllllnllli! liV.

Amos Dunham a tr, aril bfl iinitierlv
in Ciook ci nutt.

Ooldamllb mm thj4ibl guifa print lot
ootiotry prodaw

R ri t n diK-- a mill w iiiiIowk for m0
Tin' Klgbtlrtl hirllidiiy of Qlnriilon wh

ei h bra'lad Innday.
Tba Kirem-i.'- a rfntiion KM ii grand aite.cess in evety p ittienl.r.
Onftar ud rlolln sirinds at EaartM Boot

Stun., formerly Collier
A tine line of silk pluahea in nil abide

IHd glUM lit F. B. Duun'a.
(io tn Ooldlltb'l Ud Ket 1 ff) of h,., eH

nn.l ObiOl leupot nil (r .(K).

Oolden h irrowa ami seeders.
t'llAMIlKlls ,V Suv

It ia Mid tba 100,000 paraona bin Mttled
in uregoo (iiimiR me lust twelve lunntlia.

Mr (ieo FCm Uk the nla mm fur all
raiula of the elbrUd Taunil I'um h 0(an

ine linn in ; nrieii, tbn Cottage Oro ve
IKisuiinee roni-- r, una lui n set for Jan. Uth

(i 11. Corne iiis, of Turner, has been ap-- :

Pentad faruiff of the Cbemawa Indian
MBOOI .

31.'I convicts lr in tha State penitentiary,
tb lawit nnabir a laeareiratril in that
institution.

Carpets! Hatpata!! s. B.Friiodl; has
just rt reived u lure ami varied iisaoriuiuut.
Ho will suit yon.

McNeis bus skipped nut to Missouri leav.
iup, n unmlier ol nusi tiled lulls. Suc h is
Ilia in the Fur West.

I he San Fr.iiiP'acn Knaiiiim r nn Chrjstniu
day issucNi in.. t t,e nW,t ,,a
per ever pritit... mi th-- ) Cijast.

I rs. Knjrktndall Payton have rtnmrad
their niiice to tha Bbeltoa baOdint, m Rol.
lenlieck and cider'a dru store.

. ,, i , . , ..s roin ine rum over
worth c,f clotba. Suits made In the

' nJ i" -- tylea. I, Davis.

"FiNI. "''I -- re he newapapers in heav-- ,
" 'fTardjip iiiv child; bill thev will

bnve a new lK J 'i"rs and reporter!"
Just received. a"afw line of fine glass

wire nt Goldsmith's Oei a lovely glass
of four piecei for 80 cents .

' A

The hippodrome pairing match in Port-

land, Inst Saturday evening, between v.

Campbell and Corbet!, wna declared a draw
the referee.

Slab wood from Springfield mill $1.7.1 per
load delivered any where in Ibe city. Give
ordera to teamitera or eond lo me direct.

A. Whkklkii,

Henderaon the dentist has returned fully
prepared to attend to all difficult casea of
dentistry. Office in same old quarters, up-

stairs in .First National llnnk block.

Edward Smith shut and instantly killed
('has. (Ynnnrtv, ne;ir I'ninn. Oregon, Dec.
31st. Smith was under the inrtiience of Uqonf

it seems the killing was unprovoked
An item dated Newport, Or . Dec. '.8th,

a I "The Mischief arrived from Sinslaw
(bit morning with a full load of freight ami
eight passengers, dipt. Buckley in charge.''

The Pacific Insurance Union, which baa
practically had a continuation on the insur-

ance rates of this const, has lost its grip,
nnd the people can hope for cheaper insur-

ance.

Trunks! Trunks! Trunks! .I D Matlock baa
loat received n cur load of trunks nnd vn- -

s of "II Itylet to suit customers which he
sell ut prices, which defy competition.
and he convinced.

tfidgley .V Parker, at their factory on 8th
of the mill manufacture nndi t. -t race,

keen for sale, doors, windows, frames.
moulding!) etc. Estimates furnished on np

pllcatton,
Carpets o' every style nnd grade at Friend

ly'!, These cnri( Is have just arrived and
have been well selected to meet the demands

this market Cull uud examine his Varied

assortment.
Take warning nil you farmers that bnve

summer fallow lo work go and get one of

Paine' Boss Cultivators, nnd stop your
fooling. The Boss does the biz and don't

forget It.

Dr. W. V. Henderaon has returned from
Chicago, where he took o course of lectures

instruction in the latest methods of

dentistry, Call and see him ut bis office if

nre in need of work.

s. il Friendly keep the largeat ami best

nssnrtiiK iit of clothing. Indies dreaa goods,

huts, etc He is continually adding the

latest and newest styles to bis stock. Ilia

prices are fixed to suit Ibt timee.

Geo. F. ( raw received a fine box of

oranges from his brother in Southern Cali-

fornia the first of the week. Ye scribe wus

presented with a number of them, for which

George hna our thanks.

II, O. Lane (or Blaine), a principal teaeb-e-r

in the Cbetnewa Indian school, died at

Salem last Monday, after a brief illness.aged

years. He was a brother of .InuicsG.

Blaine, Secretary of Stale.

As 1 have piucliascd a large stock of cloth
I will sell mv t tyi at a sacrifice. Prices at

wholesale in order 10 make a clearance sale,

I am crowded fur roam, ''H early and se

cur- - bargain. K. lUra,
BDgen! Oregon.

' .Ids nr.- - frequently the result of derange-tuenl- s

of the stomach 'and of a low condition

the avail m generally. As a corrective
htreiigtheiier of the alimentary organs,

Ayer's Pills are invaluable, their use being

always attended with marked benefit.

The follow iug named pupils were not ab-

sent from the Mabel achool during the

month of December: I.uella Workman.

Drory, CIM Siewirt, Morgan Work-

man Willie Mew. nt an I Norman Workman.

Mattif. Teacher.

"Mjr dearest Laura, what i the matter'
mm hstkad is tears and only four

weeks
-
after your wedding. i Jh. nam. niv

I...II. .. . ,i, r liMVir. ami 1 na.e .ine1'." - - - .. t
found eat by thi mi ruing a paper that lie

parag.m of ali the sices.
"-

-F liegeude Blat-..- .

. i. i.. ,,w. Mr. Jus. Wilson of
T

Aliens Springs. III., who i over sixty years
ro

age, savs: "I have iu my time tried a
; , Ii.uii. r. some of them ex-

,on.,,. -- -
celleut quality; but never before did I hud

.. u L. Hn that 1

wei woum r-- ;

claiciied for it as JW
Cholera and D.urrh .ea 1s t ruly

wonderful medicine.' lor sale by

k Co.
: ' - m ,: Co.. thi

was r.s.n,g . ..., W.Hh.ls Mr II Ies.r,
. when I was taken with a rnnning off

the Imwels and cramping of ibe stomach.

stopped wi.hMr. II- - M Hutchinson at
. Co icLick, who bad Ch.mlK-rla.-

Cholera and Diarrhoea and fixed

..... Il leved me in iwu uit
.1

, t. ..1... uhl have this reme.lv. in
e, ,,,,., " "

borne. For sale by (Jsouro a.

Then- will 1 a Uoion meeting of the

Young People's Societies .of Christian v

at the
r and the Ep.orth Israajna

Bapti-- ( Church. Baaaiar. Jm.. J
until -- - All who

: rateat, Tarry
HHyeane Be K eta requeattd

aeJtrj them. All nlii" the service,M'.,lioUke some poit in

aide fr.m singing.

Rjn Siatera.
Hyai Sistera MMiM
' Mat nn in anuthei column.
'"e Allsuiy H.. ir. It I. the tieat
Oanlati Ottjr I'lovi at OtMuaban x Son s
"e miii anil at', nd the nnimiiietn l. .Ian.

llMh

"Mil-be- d iiioins In l.l Inn' up- at ihi.
offl.v.

wood fnui.e harrows at Ohjanbrr'l ic
Sou'.

nwr baiy mow hi iaportd e.t nf the
toMtaua,

Ak your Ki 'ii i for Juuctioti Hour. It is
excellent.-

IM PalaOi driii; store baa u baudsouie
Uew tifD.

I'ountv Cuinmiasiouers' Court meets ue'
Wcdnejclsy.

' IftI Plow, obillrd and steel, at ObJH
ba4 S .u'k.

I'me drilRS at 1). I'. ll.VhlllsoN S Palut
Druu otore

(lit a lovely glasi gaatOf for "" cents at
A. (1 il Ismitb's.

Ilier isers Widiivsilav evi iiiiij; at KbiiK
ban t th.atri .

Dr WTm Osborne ie noe looatedtl Fur-fiel-

PeDogylvanta.
Tin- - tbermometi r wenl down to Jt degrees

Fi idsy moining

Probate eourl next Uoudsy; Ctraimlaaioa-er- s
court Wediu sdny.

Marriago lieeneM henudi Frank stew.nt
and Miuiile Hi niogtOB.

For cheap building lots east or West of the
Butte in on Dr. Sh lion.

Just think! A fiuet. a ael of 5i'. plea
only fl.lai.il rV (tolclsnulh s

lint mi l col l biiths every day iu the week
ta Jerry Horn's burlier shop.

ProetOO wants you to come uud see his
saddles and heavy leuui bnrtienu.

Be-- t aaaeftaieat nf bnokl and bibles at Ku
gene B iok Store, formerly Collier's.

Geu. Apph gate haa taken i bulge of s

al tbl Klaiuntb Indian agency.

Parmer can mv S15 per year by buying
boots mi 1 of Krunnse A Klein.

c llarii Barber Hbop and Bah Boons.
First door north of Duuu's new block.

.1 P. Lower, of Cresw-l- l, drew $J(K) in Ibe
last drawing of ibe Lou ia Ian Lottery.

Dr. BcOtt'l Electric Corsets ut Eastern
prices. For side ouly at G. Bettm in 'a

The aid year was rUng out and the new one
iu, Ust Tuesday night, iu the usual style.

bVrnembof the grand nwiqnecnde at
Khun hint's p.irlois ou l riday. .Ian. 10th.

B. i '. Luke, Aunrblo cutter and dealer in

mouiiiueuta, abop on Eighth street, Eugene.

Before storing or selliug your oats see A

V. Peters. Clean Chevalier barley wunted

Bring your old scrup cist irou lo thu e

Iron Foundry where you can dispose
of it.

The custom of keeping open house on
New Year's day has about disappeared in

Eugene.

Ike Blum, well known by uiiiuy here, ia

now the proprietor of a variety store at
Albeii.i, Oregon.

ltemember if n boot or shoe bought of

Kransse jc Klein rips or ruus over they
them free of charge.

New sheet music uud music books direct
f n mi New York, jus! nrrived, ut Eugene
Book store, formerly Collier's.

Those lamps we told yon about a few

weeks ago are going fast.
A. Goi.iismitii.

Blobard Mount, practical sliw maker,

repairs nil kinds ol siws. Shop comer of

Ntilth and Oak streets.
Enquire of your grocery dealers for Eu-

gene Hour, a home production; best in the
uiurket at 8S c!s. per suck.

Tin- Friday overland train fiom the south
was 12 boms' lute caused by u slide on the
w. st Foik of the Cmpqw.

Try our six inch Stogie. They are msde
by white labor. Beasonable reduction to
dealers. Eugene Cigur Factory.

The latest thing out is u swan chariot lo
niuke the little folks pictures iu. F. A.

Kniikiii A 00 have it. Go uud see it.

The I. (I. O. F. Lodge nt Irving will in-

stall their officers, this, Saturday evening.
A number of members of the Eugene Lodge
will attend.

A fiue line of tootb brushes, hair brushes,

sponge and chamois skins, nt D 0. Harri

son's PaUOl DlUa Stobk. Odd Fellows
Temple.

Lumps ut Slnddeii A-- Son.

Lamps ul Slndden k n.

Lamps ut Bladden .v Sou.

Lamps ut Sladden A-- Son.

It is olslmed that the first apple trees

raised in Oregon were raised by Dr
In 1H 15, from seed planted nt Van-

couver, the latter place being iu Oregon Ter-

ritory.

The Albany p ipers have the following real

estate transactions; Sarah Meek hv A. A

M. ek, nilrninstrntor to Sarah M Meek, the
I). L. C. of T. M Wcgcr, tp 15 S II S W.

f.H'.liJ ncres, and 80 acres, iu tp. IS S , K. II

W, H.OOO

For more than a generation, Ayers S.irsa-paril- l

has been befor the public, Mtd its

popularity was never greater than nt present
As u remedy lor ine various uisoroers isiussw

by conslituiional taint, this medicine has no

equal- The demand for it is prodigious.

The jurv acquitted A. J. BbHow, after a

tew ininuits deliberation (if the charge of

mayhem, In a row. where a man allows bis

fingers to get iuto his antagonist's mouth

the antagonist had better bile before it gels
too lati Jacksonville Times

There will lie a series of meetings begin

nt Ibe Cumberland Presbyterian church next

Sabbath, Jan. Stbi and coulinue during the

week. Services each evening at 7 o'clock.

The nnhlie are invited. G. A. Bi.air,
Pastor.

The Daily Stutesumn. of Salem, cume out

on fan. lst'with an edition of 'M pages. It
uud reflects greatwus nn excellent paper

credit upon its publisher, Messrs. Hend-

ricks & BaU hart, Salem should certainly

give the Statesman u lurge support.

1 he Sunday lebnel "f the Christun Church

last SiiDilav, elec ted the following officer, fur

the ensuing six months: U. W. HMidaaker.

rmpti Frank K. AH-- y, Asst. Btaj.J Mi.. ( .

Churchi'l, Sec: ry Fisher Asst Sec;
MisaElls Alley, TrcR... and Mis. Alls-rt- a

Shelton. Oltt
Last Monday morning the I'nion Pacific

Bleamer Oregon run into and sunk the

Hrltiah -- hip ( lull ..H K';nzie "
,, ,.,, ,,, e. ,e i W lH I nun i wu .

-

aailora were killed, ine nigni was

very dark and it wus snowing.

There will be a joint meeting of the W C.

C and Y's. Saturday Jan. lib. al 2:30 p.

All members of each union are earnest-l-

reouesled to be Meant, fulher steps

will be taken to org.iuize and elect officers

preparatory to opening up the reading

ro0m.
,tr0w,ville citizen- - have incorporated the

fuilroed. withSJSS, to build a rsilmad

A rVtUamnU .iver to the Blue river
..,,. . raasna; should wake up. "e cu
incorporate a paper railway as well aa ny

town on earth.
.C O W, cow! He
giffu milk; be no lay

--N. hen' He lay a

egg; he no giffa milk "

And so on through ibe whole animal king-

dom
Geo Waggoner. Pun Avery and O. E.

Eckl- - son relorne l Jietetawi from b'f.,rlP
of investigation, regarding the water (litcO.

Thai isasart H peeplr f Jawattn anion
IO iota at in tapping the WillametW to fnrn-is- b

power notb cities and ibis may yet be

done, bol it will lake survey and estimate

to determine the most plsn. Cor

raBhl Times.

The Albany Woolen Mills Matted up yes
lenlay.

Bes W. Ilollowav' jewelry adverliaemeut
iu this lassile

Snow fell Thursday aftermsm t a depth f

niie inch, and at the time .if piing to pre-- - I'n
lay afternonn still l the giound.

John Davl, the tailor, has moved Ida tailor
hop iuto thr brick n1 m. which he recently

1'iireliasecl. He now has very . .mif n t il I.,

ipiartera,
The Kugelie lonl ran "ter a baud of sheep,

between Junction and Irving, Monday in in
lug killing and wniindiiu a nuui'ier. Tin y I...
Imiged to James Lewis.

Prof. B. L. Arnold, I D I. etcher and P.
IL tin rt hisb. of the State Agricultural Col-
lege ut Cotvallia. wire in Eugene this H.ik
attemliiig the Furmers Inatilnle.

The Ilyer Bister Colored Comedy Com-

pany . full band iu splendid stn et parade, in
a play i untied "Out of Bondage," at Bblu-hint'- s

Pailors, I in. Nth. Tickets .10 and
7"i n nts.

T lie lo.- il train wus delayed by suow,
Tbnrnday, bttweoa Portland uud Salem. At
the former place the snow was one foot deep
mid Ihe ice three inches iu thickness; while
al Baton ibe now was tight InobM in depth.

The itiena of Junction prnMise to make a
preliminary mrvry to determine whether or
not water for iiiiiiuf.c luring purposes can Im

brnoarht to the town from the Willamette rlv
.1. fha raoaey hat ban inbeertbad fur tint
pnrpoes,

The 0. K. R Baoampeaeat to be held ben
iu rhruary will he tlteaded by at leant MO

oucnradest The aaMtmt obuiue. next M u
.lav evening by J. V. Gearv Pott will la- - used
I.. In l. ti e evpeuses of the same. There
should Is- a gtsal attendance.

Two Kugene boys nf tender years, thinking
they were ton big for the town, or the t.in
was tM mall for them, Isiikr lml a freight
train last Tuesday night to run away frota
their kind partlits. They got as far as Drain
w hen (hey OOaolnded there was BO plaiv like
Itnnw and returned here TliunuUy inoriiing.
1 hey were the recipients of good spaekings,

A father sued an English acboolmuater for
assault , because he hud called his boy on the
baud. The magistrate before whom it was
in tried thought that the father was right,
for the r, usou (but caning mi the bund wus
attended by n risk of injury, nnd there were
"methods of corpurul piini-bniei- it ipiite aa
available, efficacious and not necessarily at-

tended by any risk, which the defendant
might have used." The higher court, how-

ever, decided that it was not uctiouuble.

Obituary.

Died, ut Kuterprise. Dr., Dec IS, ldB'r,
Sis M. Greenwood, uged, M years, M montba
ami I'J days.

The deceased's mnideu name wna Mat-

lock uud she whs born in Dude county, Mo.,
on Ihe 1th day of April 1853, her parents
moving to this stale the same yenr. They
settled in Lane County, Oregon, near the
present cily of Eligeue, wbeie Ihe deceased
grew to womanhood, and on Nov. I lib, Is.'- -.

became the wife of .1. L, Greenwood. Since
that time she mid her husband together with
their little family, have lived much of the
timi in eush ii ( In gon, ami lor the past
three yciira in this county. She leaves to
mourn her loss, her husband, J. L.
Greenwood, uud four living daughters. Mrs
Arthur Suiuius and Daisy Clark, s promis-
ing girl of fourteen, both children by a for-

mer husband; Grace Greenwood, a bright
girl of three summers ami an iufaut daugh-
ter, luiru the 17th of this month. She was
also the mother of u dnughler who died iu
January. 1K8H, a child by her first husband,
nextyonnger than Mrs Snmms.

The deceased wus a sister to T. J., J. W.
and JO. L. Matlock, of lieppuer, Or., and
W. F. nnd C. J. Mullock, of 1'emlleton, Or.,
and J. D. Matlock, of Eugene City, Or. As
soon as her conditiou I.. daugeroiis,
Mr. Greenwood telegraphed her brothers at
Pendletoo,

The fuiierul services were couducte.l by
llov. Ztllan yesterday moining, ami the
procession slowly moved to the Alder ceme-
tery, where Ihe lust snd riles were heard, and
all that's mortal of a model wife and mother
was luid to rest with many teurs in the sileut
abodes of death:

l'o the bereaved it is u most hum and
sorrowful admonition, reminding them of
the uncertainty of life, Iho certainty of death
uud the lmiuort tiny ot a sustaining hope
that it is not all of life to live nor all of
ih uth to die. The sympathy of all go out to
the he rein ed iu this their hour of sure af-

fliction.
The molbef of I lit. deceased, Mrs. S O.

Mullock, lives with Mr. Greenwood, ami
uud will supply, so fur us dutiful attention
and great age will permit, tlm place of moth-
er to her orphan granddaughters. She is
71 years of age. Wallowa Enterprise.

To the Public.

All peisous nre hereby notified not
credit my wife, Mary J. Scott, ou my
count, lor I will not pay any bills slm
tracts from dale.

Dec. 31, 18WI.

BtHtHT ScoTT.

W i i.i. Cai i. roll the Draw. - It is sunl that
aptuiu of the steamer Little Salem, when

the water is ebon I its highest vtSlI endeator
to go ns high up Ihe river as Engine, where
he will contract u loud of freight for Sulem
uud Portland, This is aomething Ihut bus
not been attempted on the upper river for
several yenr, but the captain feel confident
of success, us he baa a trim little craft of
light draft At Hnrriaburg the draw bridge
w ill have to be opened for him, and this it
is thought by river men, will not let his ves-

sel puss us llie channel basshiifled to uuolh
cr spun of the bridge It is lo be hoped
that th Salem will succeed in her attempt
to load down from tbo upper valley. Suleui
Statesman.

Oor Ei UN With Thkm. Monday's Albany
Democrat: Yesterday while hunting on the
island id the Willamette a couple of Corval-li- s

men stole a Ixiut belonging to Wnrni
Spring Johnny with five ducks. Johnuy
tracked them to unolher pert of tbo island,
when they were away from the Loat, got it
back with five other duck they had depos-

ited in it and left the men on the island,
finally having mercy ou them, ami letting
tbeto off on the Linn county aide of the
Willamette. He think he got even with
tbem.

Mrurolili Fun ti. A lioldamith has re-

ceived n carload nf Medfnrd Hour which he of-

fers to the public. The Medford mill is a full
roller, new process mill and is etual to any in
the state. Mr. Goldsmith guarantees the flour
It be liat than. Anyone purchasing the flour
and not finding It as represented eau have the
money rtfunded by returning it

Faib WAas'iNo After January 1st all lots
not sold in the ilriddlestoo aildition will be
advanceil ten percent. Price now only f 250

for lot 100x303, feet txcluaive of streets.
High and dry and the cbeupeat real estate
on the market. Krj-i- n k Iloraiss.

CsaaoTs. IIkicts and pAiutsim. Dan Lin-

ton, on tile Brown place, has a largo lot of
fine carrots, and parsnip for sale at
reasonable ratea. Leuve orders at Johnson
h Mcduug's.

Wanthi To Irade, a'.xl6 engine and
boih-r- , on skida, for a 8 or 10 borse power
engine do not care about a boiler. Address.
J. W. Walters, Monroe, Or.

Local MitxXT. Wheat, M and C7 cU.;
oat, 35 tat,) hope, 7 and 1 eta. on conaigc-men- t;

buller, 25 and 30 ct ; egg, If an,
poUloes. CO ct.

W attcd. 1,000 luikeys, chickens, duck,
geeae, egg, etc., by Sladden k Hon who
will pay cash for them

Koa Sal. A first class Hall fire and burg
lar psayf safe. Fisr particulars call at H. 97,

H. lluWay . jewelry .tore.

(;ill W'AinaD A airl wented to do
general house work Apply at the ieeider.ee
of Cba. Lauer.

I ,u lie County.

From the New Year'. Hregoiiiaii.
It s ,.( improved laud ICiJ.'.'Gii

Number of Polls 1,450

Value of laud '.,783.'.I81
Town lots ... Dgg,B87
Improvements IU"i,f10
Mi rcbundisti uud improvemeiils 135,(197
Money , accounts, stock, eta .. ohll. l'Jl
Furniture, carnages, jewelry, cct H08.KM
Value of horses and mules 808,190
Value of cattle 885.960
Value of sheep and goats.. 19.807
Value of swine 88,694
Gross valuation 0,009,577
Indebtedness 1,898,108
Kneniption 516,008
Tnx.iiion equalized by Co. Board, 1,808,383
Taxation ol 'ogs 5,889

Lane county Httndl from the Pueillc
oooen to the Ceende mountains, umi is m r- -

baps the most lortunale county in the Mate
in situation, richness of tnU, variety of

and salubrity ol climate. It'embraces
the l'pp( r Willamette valley nnd the , v, . d
Ingb prolific valley ol Ibe UeKnile, ns wi il
as the vallev of the Sinikw. whatever
fruits, ot ceieuls. or farm products grow in
Mb tropical laoda, grow here iu teeming
uuantitlea and absoal ipontaneonily, of
3,70(1,0110 acres re than 8,000,000 OOtllltl
of the richest agrieultnral, eapable of rap.
porting in ease and afilaeuot a faun popnla- -

lion of 900,000. and yl the population is
hut 10,000 iu all. lis gold mines are unde-
veloped and its vail reeouroM await the
Coming of n population (hut will
leap tin Ul for the belli tit of the
country, the state and Ihe nation. Any
quantity of good government land is hi ill
open for settlement, especially along the
Sinslaw. These lands aie exceedingly valu-
able tor their limber alone.

nrant
Is the lovely, beautiful uud plospcrous
county sent of Lane county. It has the Slate
rjnlVeraity, excellent public schools, flrsl
rate water and electric light systems, uud
during the past season lis citizens spent
tlH5, (Mill on new buildings. It increased iu
taxable value nd iu population fully SO per
cent iu 1889, and Itaproapwti (or tbeoom
Ing year art still brighter. It has now a
population of 8800,

RA8U0I,
Is tin- seaport of Lane county. It is benuti"
fully situated near the mouth of the Sinslaw
bulits growth is hindered by a bur at the
mouth, with ouly a depth of nine feet nt low
water. There are sawmills, cunning indus-trie- s

nnd mining at Florence, and steps are
now being taken lo procure appropriations
for improving the hurhor.us w ell ns u scheme
for building a railroad from Florence to
Fugi no.

A ( i ii M is El l'i I'.li. The Oregiiuiiin of
January 1st has the the following well deserved
complimentary notice: ltev, C. M. Hill, pas
tor of the First Baptist church of Eugene, has
ban elected superintendent of missions, to till
the place made vacant by the resignation nf
Key. G. J. Illllchett, l. Ih, who laciuues pas
tor of the First Baptist church at Seattle.
Mr. Hill ia an OregoalaO by long residence
and education, having graduated fruu the
State university in His successful pas
torate of nearly six years at Eugene, where he
Istgin the work of the ministry, Immediately
on isunpleting his theological education m

give evidence nf eminent fitness for the
larger reaiNiusibilities of the work to which he
has been called. It is not yet known, whether
the position will be accepted or not, but if
Mr. Hill should decide to enter upon this
work he will probably reside in Cut land.

Mr. Hill tendered his resignation to the
Baptist church of Eugene, and the same wus
accepted Thursday. He will preach his
farewell sermon in F.ugcnu to morrow, when
he will leave fur Forlhtnd tn take up bis new
work. His family will reside hero for about
two months when they will loin him in Port
land, which will be his future home. Mr
Hill during his pastoral charge in Eugene
bus made ninny friends by his uuifoiui cour-
teous uud geiiinl conduct. His successor bus
not yet been appointed, the mutter being in
the bauds of a committee.

Cai'ITAlihts. -- Last Saturday's Phiiudeulnr
has the follow in- - Col. T. I. Wallace, of
Virginia, whose headquarters aro at Isabel,
Lime county, for the present, uud II. M.
Barker Of Leith, Scotland, associated w ith
Col Walla. 'ii in his timber h lid dealings,

i rn in our city Monday on their way to
San Francisco to confe r with W. H, Mills,
land agent of the Southern Pacific company,
with reference to further nagstlationi for
the company 's timber land ou the line of
the road The silo of which to these capi-
talists will tend lo open up new indus-trie- s

nnd give employment to many people.
Mr. Barker, n runny and genial Scotchman,
having spent several inoutha looking over
the Mtute. expresses Inmseir us highly
pleased wiih the soil Bud climate and the
investments in which ho is interested with
Col. Wallace.

Otairai BuonoVi The ..tH.-.-r- for ft rand
Prairie Ornate No. 86, nf Irving, Lane conn
ty, were elected for the tOSUing year ns fol-
lows Muster, .1 C Jennings, postntlies,
Junction City I OVWater, II Smyth; lecturer,
A J Xuuiwult; steward, H indi assistant
steward, W H Smyth; treasurer, I X Hem-hree-

chaplain, I V Bund; secretary. A 0
Jennings, postoltice, Irvim;; gutekeeier, T J
Smyth; pntnonu, Martha Smyth: Hum, Tenia
Hembetei ceres, Ilachnl Bund: lady assistant
steward, A. K. Jonalng.

A G(su) Tiiot-p-t The BllefordBrophy
Musical and Comedy Co. have been playing
ut Bbinebart'i kbeatre this week. Fair
houses have been the order. The company
is an excellent one and all wlm have attend-
ed speak only iu the highest terms of praise
of their acting. The company, this Sutur-du-

night, will give, "Only a Farmer'
Daughter." Go and see them.

liosriit'Ku I. ami Omen. Xo. of pre emp
tin blink's fram Jaanary 1, 18N, lo Jarraarr
1, 1S1SI, M8 Xo. of homesteail entries from
January I, IWU, 430 No. of llnal entriea
from liinuary I, lwsir, to January 1, IS!), Ksi;
Xo. of final cash entries from January 1. 1(0(0,

Iu January 1. 980, 410. Amount "f acreage
covered. 24,100 aires. Amount of ca.li re
etipta, i?lli,.M.').2M.

OLOai Sal. -- Now is tne aeoapled time
to purchase clonk-- . Until Ibe first of Jan- -

nary G. Ilittmnii will sell his stock of
ladies' snd missi V cloaks at cost, and some
of the stock for less than cost. He has a
large assortment and proposes to clean it
out. by offering low prices, by the first of

the year.

Dim.- - Al Pendleton, Oregon, December
2X. 1HW, at 1:4". p. in.. M illie Arnold, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. ('. Arnold, aned IH

years, I month, and 11 day. The deceased, a
young lady of rare promise, was ban at Ku
geue ity, Or., July 17. 171, ari l has spent
the greater part of her lifs in this city. Pen-

dleton Eat (Jregonian.

Xr.w Firm. L. Hold ar.d Milton McMurry
have formed a partnership for the purp ste of
conducting a general blac ksmith and wagnn
work business. Their .host are locatetl on the
southwest corner of Ki.-ht- and Olive streets,
where they will he pleased to see customer.
See their sd. in thi. Utae.

9oX Urjit uK. Blttaan. The University
and public achool resume studie next Mon-
day. I'pon that day free tuition w:!i com-

mence in the University. The public achool
baa been free for aeveral years.

Solo.-J.- M. Ilodson baa sold the two
story brick occupied by Stnrr A- Griffin and
other tenant to J. B. Harris for l(.,(XJ0.
The lot is VI', x) feel. The property cot
about (8,000 four years ago.

Taich. -- The following is the citr tax rate
in several nf the cities and lown of the north-
west: Seattle, 37 mill; Tamms, 89) Port
land, Vt Allisny, 7. In Kmrene the citv tai
i five mills, and many think it i. too high. is

of

DlP Wm Whilioy died near Cottage
Grove Ibe fir.t of Ibe wrek. He was a
p,nar 0f ibe count I was Hi year of
age.

' liciil I. slate i iittisfers.

anoeart,
II 0 Humphrey to II H Stone, 2 lot in

Skinner's donation; $1200
J II Harris to J M Bodaoej, MS bus in

Packard's addition ; 2.0IH1.

J M Hods, Ul to J II llurns, o3',xH0feet ou
ou Willamette street it. Mulligau's donation;
118,000,

Jos uud John Davis to C W Young, lot in
Skinner's donation; fljoo.

A Peters to I E Stevens, lot on Pcurl
strut, near nnblit nnani 8150.

A BUnigDl to M l Parsons, lot iu Puck
aid's additiou; tlOOO.

LK Livertnoro to EJ Crow. 2 lota iu
Scott's addition j (Mod.

sriUNOltKl.li.

I.auc Briggs to C F Cleavci, tl lots; ."i00.

J F-- and W Scely to E S Colli, r, right of
dowel Iu 2 lots; 1198,

oonn,
F. M Warteii to Jus H Murines, .; Int.; 840;
B M Warren to B J Dillari), 2 Iota; 140,
F. M Wutr.n io w Dllhud, 2 Iota; 40.

OooirrlT,
I W aabb to K J Hicks, interest in

ISO acres; s)0.
J W John W A.hbv, interest

in 180 eon io
I in - M Uulllgan to a P Churchill, 10

ecreo 82.7(i 80.
Win Oochran to John Law, 2 acres; $300
TOUaxwell to w PHunnlcutt, 1 aore;

186,

Ubrialian Mathen to Wn Matbtra, 180
ten -- ; 8800,

JT Trnnnell lo JO Powell, 190 acres;
11800,

Timber hind certiorates tiled. I' S to (ills
lav Xetll and Lewis tl'Brieu, BIO acres each.

1' S (o Murich Ware, HW acres; ptteiit
Geo and 0 F. Collier lo J J Durr, 19.98

acres; 81950.
I S to B F BonatOO, &M acres; patent.

Apparently Ptithlrja Lover.

Salem Statesman, Deo. 20.
Thnfany last, n lull, tine looking, l

appearing, dark eyed woman of about
X to III years of age, who says her home bus
been iu Sun Frnucisco, nrrived iu thia city
from Portland in search of a man uameil
Bonner who, she assert, ia her promised
butband, bat M tbt faotl have been devel-
oped Mr Bonner bus turned out u guy de-

ceiver nnd ii prevaricator of great magnitude.
The la.ly. who is registered at the Cheniok- -

tens Mrs. Ogilen, cume Iroin Sun Fran
cisco lust August to some frieuds nt Eugene,
whe re she met Mr. Bonner, a good looking
mini, somewhat tall, with full beard, and
aged about BO years. Their ucci:uiutuuce
ripened into uttnehment until finally be pro
pi'scci tor llit Indy s bund uud wus accepted
He claimed to ow u a large atock ranch near
luiictum ( ilv, nnd to lie extensively en
gaged ill the stock business throughout tho
vaiiey.

Ihe nuitrli in akin i: was done Inroelv
through letter writing, and nluiut Iwo weeks
IgO ut Ins written reciiest from Portland she
went down to that city to meet him but
failed to find him. A few days ago she went
to the postoflice in Portland and found two
lettera iron him, one ol which told her he
hud OOme to Salem to look after Ilia proper-
ty, lie claimed to have luircbaaeil a $5,000
place in this vicinity, including good house
mid everything ready to go to housekeeping
nnd wauled her to come here. Arriving
tiere, stir could tlnd nobody who knew such
u iiiun and no such mini appeals on the rco
ords as having purchased any property iu
nuicru or in (lie county, lliean lucts are
given us told by the lady herself, and (ho
"lily strange part of it is that u lady of ma
tliro years could so easily be made the dupe
oi u designing villain.

- es -

Strayed.

From Ihe undersigned, iu Engi ne, Mon
day, Dec. 23, IHH'.l, one sorrel inure and colt;
mure bus smull white spot in forehead, one
white hind foot; branded on left shoulder
with "p," i 1th under half circle. Colt same
color us the mure. A suitable reward will
be paid for their return to

W. II. Pabsons, Eugene.

Bn BonraisKi) Him. Albany Democrat
II iiikc llie women le get nheuil of the meu
when it comes to giving Christmas prrsnut
Mrs. F. J. Miller was cipml to tho occasion
Thinking it would be line to present her bus
bund wiih nn 1, gant tailor made coat and
vest she put up a job on him. He was be
guiled into a well known tailoring establish
in cut by confederates. Another oonfederato
of the wife got to botetiug with him about
winch wus the largest around tbo waist, uud
other purls of the body, and before they got
tlirougli witli tint writ known In nlge enrpcu
lei they hud him nil covered with measure
mi nis, and be simply lliouuht Iheyhud lieen
having some fun. He got Ibe clothes on
I hrisitims day, u perfect lit, nnd n complcti
surprise, us well us a novel one, for most
husbands only get Moktitfc, pocket hand
ketchiefs and cigar cases.

GiiAKii Aiimv EvTKBTAntw mer TI,er.. will
bt a public installation of the officers of J
W i leary I' -t Xo. 7, G. A. IC, mid Gcrv
Corps w. it. !., nt Uhiiiehurt's ballon Mon-

day evening, Jan ii. 1890, Post Deptrtmnl
commander U. & Uaokin, of 1'orilaml, in.
stalling 0fleet will be preseut. The installa-
tion will be followed by vocul and instru-
mental music, select reading, recitations, etc.
Admission 25 ets. The proceeds of this en-

tertainment will be used fordefravint'the ex
penses of the Department Encampment of
Hie', i held III I'.iigene Feb. 12th
and IStb,

To Fli t. Tint Vai'ancv. The death of Judge
Luther B. Ion occasion, a vacancy in the
judgeship of the Sixth imli. ial diatrict, which
will have to Im tilled by nii'iutment by Gov.
Pennoyer. The candidates for the numina
timi fmiri Buker and I'ninn countiea are as
follows: II. E. Coortaey, T, ('. , and A.
J. Lawrence, nf Baker; Thus. If Crawford,
and J. W. Shelton, of Union. From Grant
county Morton D. Clifford' friend will urge
his claims. Umatilla county also ha a man
for the place in the perM nt Judge W. M.
Ilamsey.

FoiniAi. Salem Statesman: The
theological department of Willamette Uni-
versity will formally open on the morning of
Tuesday, Jan. 7th. Invitation have been
forwarded to n large number of tho minis-
ters of Wcateru Oregon, requesting their
pretence on the occasion, and it is probable
the opening will be Inrgely attended. Tbiu
forinul opening ia aure to be interesting and
impressive, as the nttemlauce in this depart-
ment of Ibe University gives promise of be-

ing lurge.

Makmmi At Summer die. Union county,
Oregon, Dec. 28. IHH'J. by ltev Sylvester,
liev. It F. Iteusnner, of Suoboniisb Citv.
Wuah., to Mum Chiisty E. McDonald, of
Summerville Mr. Itcusouer graduated in
ihe State University iu the class of 'Ho, and
is now psstor of the Presbyterian church
iu Snohomish.

Good Aiivk.i Kugene realty i Eugene
inouey. Put money in Eugene aud you put
money in your own pocket. Iu assisting
the wheels of BaMM progreaa yon ride in
your own carriage Call (be attention of
outside capital to h mil nt. rprises.

Coitefenoii. The compositor iu Ibe local
notice of Ibe will of Mrs. Chichester omitted
the following sentence: ''The residue of th
property lo be divided equally between the
heirs."

I. tin, r I.oav. We are informed that ne
gntiatiori have been insd with Portland cap-
italist tor a loan of I.YI.0U0 on the Samuel
Meek estate. The money will Im used to take
up all ipdehteiluess on tb estate.

TlllSTIr.Tll 8llHntUI. - Last Saturday
was the thittieth auniv. rs.ry of the marriag

ltev. ('. A. W.Hiley aod wife. A numlwr
relative were present and th occasion was

fittingly remembered.

Oars a,i Baklct. -- Wanted at Ibe Eo- -

gtae II ill.

t

PtTHonal.

J. It. Campbell went lo Portland latt
Monday morning.

Mri. Dr. Ebbeily has riturned to her
home in Walla Wall. '

Attorney Woodcock paid Portland a pro-
fessional visit ibis week.

Miss ('elia Goldsmith returned boat flOU
Spokauu Fall, lust Sunday.

Jaiura Huddle-to- n has so f ir r.covi re 1 as
to he able to be about tho house.

Cbnrley Underwood bus gouu to Tacuuia,
where bo will reside iu tbo future.

Chanm-e- I. MkwOOd, after visiting here u
w days, Ma tl m nn d to Salem.

Dr. Geo. Buahu II retantdto his aotne at
Vaquina city last im alay nwralng.

A. C. WiHslcock, Bberwood turrand E. J.
MiClatiahan went to 1'nitland I'uesday.

T. J. Smith has arrived ut the BsWtlett
Springs, ( al , mul will remain until spring.

Ii M. Miiihulhiiid, of Junction, bus boon
qnitt unwell lately from all att u k of hi nmr
rhiige of the lungs

Kaeh s. Montellb, of Attorfa, wis hero
several days this week ritillog Iriclils uud
selling dirt in Oregon's smport.

Mr., it. a. rvlntand Mis. Tbompon, of
Aibany, ami Mr., a. P.. Stasia a, of Port-lau-

vnted BeW Ye n 's in Bugene at the resi-
dence of .. Bilyeu, Mr- - rvtag is Cm mother
an I Mr, Thompson and Mrs. Mail-- . ui, -- i.
ters of Airs. Bilyeu.

A Celebrated Que,

F.u.'ene has Isuui having i g, niiiiiu
timi for the past week and our cttiaSUI hive
ban ranging (hem- - U .. fornlnel ieh other .al-
so u term instanc es dbplaying rsmatdeMole
aorimony. About two week ago, Rev, wtb--

er, a revivalist Bunenotd i IUtlttg tt the
Methodist church His Peculiar m inner of
conducting his meetings secured him large

and everything went smoothly until
last Setunlay nlfrlt when th first eryi. es were
over. ltev. WelsT approached Kdward Itabb
a resident of the town and OOmmeOCed n con
venation with him. Babb' reply did not. tat'
hfy Wtbtt who rareeeedd to efeel him bom
the church building, taking him h the arm.
Babb lodged a oomplainl agalnt tlm minisur

Kecorder I ion is, clmr.'ing him with an
assault. The trial came Morn the Kecorder
Tuesday ufteruooii, wo continued Wednes-
day, Isith parties waiving the right of n legal
holiday, uutil Thursday morning when I;.,
corder Dorri" found the defendant guilty and
nn,.. him and costs wliic h anuuinted to
'The case was hotly fought by the counsel, J. J.
Walton nnd S. W. '.union appearing tor the
defendant, and L. Bilyeu and Geo. A. Dor-ri- s

for the city. It is to l, letiellod that such
an affair should take place in F.ugene a it ex
cites mini isity between citiens that time
alone can heal. The court mtA WM crowded
during the entire trial.

Pevnnera tutltnte,

The Lane County Farmers Institute mot nt
the Court House iu Kugene Thursday even
ing. Dr. Shnrple delivered mi appropriate
address ot wt leium. which was responded to in
fitting terms by Prof. B. I,. Arnold, Presi-
of the State Agricultural College. Prof, Letch
er, also of the Agricultural College, rend a pa-k- t

on the making and repairing of county
rood. A number of topics were discus. ed Fri-
day by the members in attendance. The pniers
read were ably written, nnd there should have
Issen a Inger number of farmers present. The
discussions were directly for the benefit of the
funning community and their experience
would doubtless have ban a valuable adjunct
to the Institute.

Hon. M. W'ilkius, of Cuburg, acted as
Presideut, nnd Col. II. F. Alley, as Secretary.

Btrayed or stolen,

From the Taylor place at tbo lower Long
Tom bridge, mm chestnut sorrel gelding,
weighing about 1,0(10 pounds; no brands, short
tail, few i Id scars from rope on hind feet. 'The
horse was kept fur "nine time lie ir Cartwright.
His return or uuv i.iiiiriuntioii leading to his
recovery will he Iih- rally rew arded by F. A.
Baaktn. Eugene, or Loii Walker, at the 'Pay
lor bridge.

The llyer SIhUth.

The highly popular colored comedy com-
pany of the llyer Sisters will appear in Eu-

gene, at Bblnehnrt's tin aire, Wednesday
evening Jan. Hth, in a plui entitled "Out of
Bondage,'1 They have a full band andwtU
npiieur in i splendid street parndc. The
tickets will be sold for lill cents, rt M rvt d
s?ats 75 cents.

For Kent.

A business room on Ninth street, with
rooms upstairs. Inquire ol J. Davis the
tailor.

i li s .inn At riiiKYi , .liiu ti hi IM.. Last
Saturday afternoon two boys, Frank

u son ol S X. McFndden, of
uged about 13 years, and Bvrnii Ciim-ming-

12 years old, wi re out duck hiiiiting
on Thomas McFn ldeli's farm, one and a half
miles from this place. The boys ateinga
baud of ducks approaobing, iqnalted down
so as not to be net n by the ducks, when Iho
gun in tin- hands of Cnmniings was dis-
charged, the tontntt eiiti ring tin- lb shy
part of McFudilen'u leg, below the knee,
tearing it iu u frightful manner. Dr. Ic e
was hastily summoned to dn ss the wound.
It is not known yet whether imputation will
be necessary or not.

A BiQM Movk - -- Al lust ii move bus been
made iu the right direction for the building
of a decent court bouse and jail iu Lane
county. PetPious huvu been prepared uud
are being circulated asking the county court
to mow in the mutter, and urn being gener
ally signed. We have expressions of opin
ion from every part of the county favorable
to new buildiugs, nnd we believe thnt a peti
tion will tin presented, Hint will lully sus- -

tuiu and justify our county court iu proceed
ing lo formulate plans for buildings which
will be a credit to the wealth and intelligence
of the couuty.

Caution- .- Stanley bus returned from
Africa. Do not bo humbugged iuto buyins
a book of rehashed tales ami less than 200
wood cuts, that ageuts will tell you is Stan-
ley' work. The genuine Staulev Book,
from the great explorer' own dispatches
and writings, contains double (be reading
matter, besides over 400 thrilling eugruvings.
We understand the genuine wurk will soou
be offered for sale in this couuty.

Fbank At Kl.I.swoitru.
Agents for Lane Couuty.

Dun. After an illness of sevwn month..
Mr.. Mary Water., wife of the late Col.
(sine Waters, died at the n L iu t M. I'.
Buck, at Junction, at the the age of 85 veara
7 month and 10 days. The funeral ceremon
iea were held at the reaideuce and couducted
by Key. A. Kerihaw. after which thrreiuain
were taken to Mm. for interment last Tues- -

ly afternoou.

A Gkiat Paper.- - Every day in the year
tbe Purtluud Oregoniun i a flue uewspaper
aud full of push and enterprise, but its great
edition on Jan. 1st, consisting of 32 pages,
excelled any former paper ever issued iu Ihe
State. Tbe Oregon i in ia managed and
edited by an able corps of meu.

Oca CuaaTK While Portland had a fis.t
of .now last Thursday, and Salem eight
inches, there was only an inch on the ground
at Eugene. At Salem on Chriatma day the
ice was 1 J inches thick, while the weather here
wo mild and not freezing. Lane cyunty haa
the best climate in Oregon.

DtPi'TT l)o ll.-c- . 2th, Grand
Master T. A. Steven, of the A. 0. U. V
apfsiinted Past Maater I. A. Mill, of Junction
City. District Deputy, O. M. W., for the dis-

trict of Lou county, to serve until the 30th
day of June, 1890.

Si'tcraToa" Ticans.- - A limned number
of spectator tickets for tbe monk ball, Jan.
10th, will be on sale at Geo. Craw' for 85
rent each, after JaU. 1, 1400. Positively
no one allowed on the floor without a maak.

KntOi iTios.-RtwoI- that anyone can
buy more groceries and crockery i,t Sladden k
Son tl than elsewhere.


